
Automation Premium 

Your Gateway To 
Higher Profitability 

Automation Premium is an automo
tive service centre management 
application designed by the indus
try for the industry. First released 
in 2003 in conjunction with 25 Rep
co locations who certainly put the 
software through it's paces, the im
provements we have made over 
the past 20 years have resulted in 
us growing the use of Automation 
to over 290 sites nationally in the 
Repco Auto Service group and at
tract over 300 independents that 
operate in Australia, New Zealand, 
Indonesia and South Africa. We are 
currently looking at appointing 
more agents in Asia and the United 
Kingdom so our product is truly in
ternational. 

How Can Automation 

Make A Difference To 
Your Business ? 

No matter whether you are current
ly computerised or still producing 
invoices with pen and paper Auto
mation will improve your bottom 
line by providing a tool that places 
you firmly in the drivers seat of 
your business. 
Full double entry accounting inte
grated to an automotive specific 
front end will keep you on top of 
the paperwork. Microbase knows all 
too well the importance of a cus
tomer, Automation provides mar
keting tools that are designed to 
increase and retain your client 
base. Communicate your way via 
email, SMS or surface mail at the 
click of a mouse you are in touch 
with your clients. 

Product Features At A Glance 

* Diary screen on a daily / weekly basis
* Sales screen - lists jobs, invoices & estimates
* Allocate technicians to specified jobs
* Record local & contact tasks with an auto reminder
* Debtor control including quick reporting
* Purchasing-bills, credits & purchase orders
* Accounts payable with bill reconciliation
* Full Double Entry Accounting
* Integrated payroll including STP Phase 2
* Report GST on a cash or accrual basis
* Pay tax liability for GST, PAYGW and PAYGI
* Automated reconciliation of Capricorn statements
* Full security, set individual profile for each employee
* Ability to connect to till draw and slip printer
* Barcode scanning feature to receive or sell items
* Profit & Loss by any date range
* Unique buy-in function available from the job card
* Online & Off line marketing functions
* Inbuilt Loyalty & Roadside Assistance module
* Linked with Repco Navigator & Smart Quote
* Online Repco invoice retrieval

Advantages Of The 

M icrobase Repco 
Alliance 

Imagine not having to make a 
phone call or use pen and paper 
to raise an order for job or inven
tory items, imagine that your ac
counting system is updated with 
the purchase order is raised with 
no input except selection of the 
part you require. Imagine taking 
those functions one stage further 
and actually receiving the corre
sponding bill from Repco online 
with the data automatically con
verting the PO to a bill. 

Sounds pretty amazing ?? 
Well all of these functions includ
ing a Smart Quote link that im
ports estimates directly to the 
job card are now available when 
you have a Repco account and 
Automation Premium installed. 
The benefits to you are substan
tial not only are you dealing di
rectly with the largest auto parts 
supplier in Australia you have the 
added advantage of a seamless 
integration with their ordering 
and billing system. The feature is 
built specifically to deliver time 
efficiencies to your organisation. 
Inventory and parts ordering will 
be streamlined and easy. 
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Automation Premium 
A Totally Integ·rated 
Business Solution 

Microbase over the last 20 years have developed a 

product that seamlessly integrates a customised 

automotive front end with double entry accounting 

functions, payroll and marketing. Our solution 

requires no third party interface, you have all the 

functions to run a successful automotive repair 

shop in one application. 

Automation will maintain your client and vehicle 

history, give you an overview of job status via a 

comprehensive diary screen, track productivity by 

technician, provide you with 100 + reports that can 

be run by various criteria plus provide you with 

powerful marketing tools allowing you to communi

cate with your clients via SMS, Email or surface 

mail. 

The application has many built in marketing features 

including a loyalty plan, client referral tracking, on-

line service reminder response by automated return 

booking. We can even send service reminders for 

you and provide access to one of the most cost 

effective roadside assistance schemes in Australia, 

all of these features are simply a mouse click 

away-You are placed firmly in the drivers seat of 

your business 

Changing From Another 
Application ?? 

To assist we offer the following: 

* Data Conversion
* Online Installation & Training

* On Going Support Option

* Online Operations Manual
* Online Support Functions

In Built Help Files*
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How Much Will It Cost Me To Install 
Automation Premium ? 

There are 2 ways you can pay for your installation 

* Outright Purchase: Option allows you to own the
License with no on-going costs outside of monthly or
annual support fees. You can also purchase additional
licenses for use on your network and pay for

installation and one to one training

* Leasing: This option allows you to pay one low
monthly fee for the licenses, the monthly fee includes
software support. The only upfront costs are for

training and data conversion.

www. m icrobase. com. au 

cars are our llfe too 
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